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ELECTROLYTIC RECOVERY OF COPPER AND ZINC FROM BRASS.
INTRODUCTION.
The reclamation of metals from scrap is becoming
increasingly important in the metallurgical industry. Copper,
because it does not corrode readily and is electronegative to most
common metals, is peculiarly adapted to reclamation. It becomes
coated with a thin layer of oxide which protects it from further
weathering when it is exposed to air. It will not go into solution
until after those metals which are less noble have done so. The
amount of secondary copper which has been produced in the United
States has constantly increased during the past twenty-five years.
Most of the secondary copper produced has been refined
by pyrometallurgical processes. However, if the copper to be
recovered in this manner occurs in a brass, the zinc which is pres-
ent will be lost in the slag and cannot be economically recovered.
It is therefore very desirable that some suitable process be devised
whereby both the copper and zinc may be recovered.
In this investigation, the work of Thomas Barker, Jr.
and Douglas H. Swank was continued in an effort to recover both
copper and zinc from commercial brass by an electrolytic method.
Such a method would produce metals which would be equivalent to
virgin metals in purity. Both Barker and Swank found that such a
recovery was possible with brasses containing only copper and zinc
but that very small amounts of lead would interfere with the dis-
solution of the anode. As almost all commercial brasses contain a
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small amount of lead, it became the object of this investigation to
determine some manner in which the detrimental effects of the lead
could be avoided.
THEORY.
The anodic behavior of an alloy of two or more metals
depends on the variation of the electrode potential with composition.
In this connection, it is necessary to take the structure of the
alloy i~to consideration. The metals may be completely in~iscible
in the solid state, or they may be completely or partially miscible,
forming one or more series of solid solutions. It is generally
found that if two or more phases are present, the potential of the
alloy is equal tb that of the least noble phase. When such an
alloy is used as an anode, the least noble phase will dissolve first.
The potential will remain nearly constant, apart from concentration
and other polarization, until this phase has been completely dis-
solved. The potential will then rise and the second phase will be
dissolved. If the phases present are solid solutions,the metals
in the solution will dissolve simultaneously. The more noble phase,
left undissolved, may form a protective coating over the anode and
prevent the dissolution of the less noble phase. Should this
happen, the potential will then rise and the coating will dissolve.
The potential will then fall again as the less noble phase becomes
exposed to the electrolyte. This mechanical effect cannot arise
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in a coarse grained alloy but the dissolution of the one phase may
cause the anode to disintegrate and form a large amount of anode
sludge.
Those commercial brasses which contain more than about
sixty-two percent copper will consist of alpha solid solution and
lead. As the percentage of copper is reduced other phases may be
introduced but ordinarily there will be no more than these two
phases present. The equilibrium diagram on the next page shows the
phases which would be present for various compositions. In an
electrolyte in which all ph~ses are soluble, complete dissolution
of the anode should be possible.
When a solution which contains two or more kinds of
positive ions is electrolyzed, the deposit may contain one or all
of the metals, depending upon the conditions. If the deposition
potentials of these metals are sufficiently far apart, only the more
noble phase will be deposited. If, however, the current density is
sufficiently raised, the metals may be deposited simultaneously.
Copper, with a discharge potential of +0.)4+0.0295 log Ccti+, zinc
with one of -0.78+0.0295 log C++, and lead with a potential ofZn
-0.122+0.0295 log q ++ can be effectively separated at reasonably
. Pb
low current densities.
The brass used in this investigation contained sixty-two
percent copper, thirty-five percent zinc, and three percent lead.
There were, therefore, two phases present, namely lead and alpha
solid solution of copper and zinc.
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APPARATUS.
All electrolyses were conducted in four hundred cubic
centimeter beakers with electrode holders for spacing as
required.
Cathodes for copper deposition were made of sheet copper
while those for zinc deposition were made of sheet aluminum.
Brass anodes were used until the submerged portion had
been completely dissolved. They were then replaced with lead
anodes in order to strip the solution as nearly as possible of
copper. Lead anodes were also used for the recovery of zinc after
the solution had been purified.
Mechanical stirring was used during two electrolyses
where a nitrate solution was used as an electrolyte. Otherwise, no
stirring was employed. All electrolyses were conducted at room
temperature.
REAGENTS.
Rolled commercial brass containing sixty-two percent
copper, thirty-five percent zinc, and three percent lead was used
for making anodes.
Four different solutions were used as electrolytes, as
follows: •
1- Copper sulphate solution containing 57.68 grams of
copper per liter of solution.
2- Cupric nitrate solution containing 38.45 grams of
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copper per liter of solution.
3- Cupric nitrate solution containing 38.45 grams of
copper and 30 cubic centimeters of nitric acid per
liter of solution.
4- Copper sUlphate solution containing 57.68 grams of
copper and 50 cubic centimeters of nitric acid per
liter of solution.
The above four solutions were made up by dissolving
chemically pure salts in distilled water.
Chemically pure zinc dust was used for removing the last
traces of copper from solution before electrolyzing for zinc.
Determinations of copper in solution were made by the
iodide method.
EXPERI1mNT NO. I.
The first electrolysis was conducted with an electrolyte
of copper sulphate solution containing 57.68 grams of copper per
liter. A current density of i.55 amperes per square decimeter
(14.4 amperes per square foot) was used. This same current den-
sity was also used in all subsequent experiments. The electrolysis
was allowed to proceed for approximately six hours, after which, it
was noted that the anode had become coated with lead peroxide and
that anodic dissolution had practically stopped. Obviously, it
became necessary to find some suitable method for getting the lead
into solution if complete dissolution of the anode were to be
-7-
accomplished.
EXPERIMENT NO. II.
In this experiment it was: decided to try a solution of
cupric nitrate as a starting electrolyte in the hope that the lead
would dissolve as a nitrate. An electrolyte containing 38.45 grams
of copper per liter of cupric nitrate solution was used for this
electrolysis. At the end of approKimately four hours, the
electrolysis was stopped as the anode was again becoming badly
coated with a brownish-black coating.
EXPERIMENT NO. III.
still in hopes of getting the lead into solution as a
nitrate, a third electrolysis was started with the same
electrolyte as used in experiment number two except that thirty
cubic centimeters of nitric acid were added per liter of solution.
This solution was electrolyzed for about twenty-four hours before
the anode became appreciably coated. The coating was similar to
that noted in the preceding experiment. This coating was not
adherent and coul.d be easily shaken off.
EXPERIMENT NO. IV.
This electrolysis was conducted under conditions similar
to those ih Experiment No. 3 except that a mechanical stirrer was
connected so that the electrolyte would be constantly and gently
-8-
agitated. This experiment was successful insofar as the anode was
completely dissolved. The results are shown in the following table:
1:ime ill hours Dll' in volts C. D. (amr~/sg. ft. )
0 0.21 14.4
1 0.19 14.4
2 0.19 14.4
5 0.20 14.4
10 0.20 14.4
24 0.11 14.4
49·5 0.28 14.4
The submerged portion of the anode was completely dis-
solved at the end of 49.5 hours. Gas commenced to evolve at the
cathode after approximately twenty-four hours. The anode weighed
143.998 grams at the beginning of electrolysis a.nd 77.481 grams at
the completion, a loss of 66.517 grams. This amount of brass would
contain 41.24 grams of copper. Theoretically, 0.35 amperes would
be required to dissolve this amount of copper in 49.5 hours.
Actually, 0.4 amperes were used. The anode current efficiency was
therefore approximately 87.5%. The theoretical efficiency (assuming
equal atomic weights for copper and zinc) would be about 6210 for an
anode containing 6210 copper, figured for the solution of copper.
The cathode weighed 17.585 grams at the beginning of
electrolysis and 56.632 grams at the end, a gain of 39.047 grruns.
As the theoretical amount of copJier which 0.4 amperes would deposit
in 49.5 hours is about 46.9 grams, the cathode current efficiency
-9-
was roughly 8310. The deposit at the cathode was spongy and very
nodular. The bottom of the cell was covered to a depth of about
one-sixteenth of an inch with anode mud.
EXPERIMENT NO. V.
Experiment No. 5 was performed as a check on Experiment
No.4. The results of this experiment are shown below:
Time in hours EMF in volts C. D. (amps/sq. ft. )
0 0.27 14.4
1 0.25 14.4
5 0.27 14.4
10 0.28 14.4
24 0-32 14.4
50 0.40 14.4
91 1.50 14.4
As the ~lF had risen abnormally, the electrolysis was
stopped at the end of ninety-one hours. The anode dissolution was
very uneven and a brownish-black coating was gradually built up as
the electrolysis proceeded. The solution had pecome very low in
copper, as was evd.denced by its color. The cathode was again very
spongy and was covered with large nodules. As in the previous
experiment, there was a large quantity of anode slimes. It was then
decided to abandon the use of a nitrate solution for an electrolyte
and return to the use of a sulphate solution.
-10-
EXPERn~NT NO. VI.
The electrolyte used in this experiment was the same as
that used in Experiment No. 1 except that fifty cubic centimeters
of nitric acid were added });:rliter of solution. A greater degree
of success was obtained with this solution than with any that had
been used previously. The results are tabulated below:
Time in hours EMF in volts £!_P...!.~ps/sg • ft. )
0 0.26 14.4
1 0.28 14.4
5 0.28 14·.4
24 0·30 14.4
48 0.)2 14.4
72 0.28 14.4
96 0.45 14.4
120.5 0.61 14.4
At the end of 120.5 hours the electrolysis was stopped,
the submerged portion of the anode being completely dissolved. It
was noted that the anode became slightly coated at the end of
approximately forty-eight hours but this coating did not become
heavy at any time. Neither did it seem to interfere with the
electrolysis. The anode weighed 176.918 grams at the beginning and
118.068 at the end of electrolysis, a loss of 58.850 grruas. The
anode current efficiency was approximately 3210.
The cathode deposit was found to be very bright and
-ll-
adherent and free of nodules. It weighed 17.454 grams at the
beginning of electrolysis and 71.227 grams at the completion, a
gain of 53.773 grams. Theoretically, 0.4 amperes should deposit
114.426 grams in 120.5 hours. The cathode current efficiency was
therefore only about 4710. The amount of anode mud left in the cell
was pract~cally negligible.
A lead anode was then introduced into the cell in order
to strip the solution of copper. During the stripping operation,
the anode rapidly became coated with lead sulphate which fell to the
bottom of the cell. This compound was probably formed by the lead
dissolving as a nitrate and then reacting with the copper sulphate
to form insoluble lead sulphate. This sulphate coating did not seem
to interfere with the stripping operation but did consume a large
portion of the anode. It would seem very desirable to prevent this
coating, if possible, as the expense of anodes would mount and there
would also be a problem in disposing the sulphate formed. It is
possible that the addition of some reducing agent before stripping
might prevent this formation by destroying the nitrate radical
present in the solution. The stripping operation was carried on for
eighteen h~urs. The ,electrolyte contained 6.93 grams of copper per
liter. At the end of this time the cathode, badly burned and very
spongy, was removed. The solution was then treated with
chemically pure zinc dust in order to purify it of copper and lead
that might be present.
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After purification, the solution was again electrolyzed,
using a lead anode and an aluminum cathode. A current density
of 1.55 amperes per square decimeter (14.4 amperes per square
foot) was used as in the copper electrolyses. The anode again
became covered with a coating of lead sulphate. The cathode de-
posit was not adherent and the zinc plated as long needles which
would have shorted the cell if allowed to grow. No determination
of the amount of zinc was made as much of it fell to the bottom of
the cell and was mixed with the lead sulphate.
EXPERD.1ENT NO. VII.
Experiment No. VII was performed as a check on Experiment
No. VI. Conditions were practically identical. The following
results were obtained:
Time in hours EMF in volts C. D. (amp~. ft,J.
0 0.]0 14.4
1 0·31 14.4
5 0.]2 14.4
24 0·35 14.4
48 0·35 14.4
72 0035 14.4
96 0.40 14.4
112 0.63 14.4
The submerged portion of the anode was completely dis-
solved at the end of 112 hours. The anode weighed 117.316 grams
-13-
at the begimling of electrolysis and 66.807 grrums at the com-
pletion, a loss of 50.409 grams. The anode current efficiency was
only about 3010.
The ,cathode weighed 15.579 grams at the start and
61.553 grams at the end, a gain of 45.974 grams. As the
theoretical amount of copper that should have been deposited was
approximately 106 grams, the cathode current efficiency was only
about 4310, As in the previous experiment, the deposit of copper was
bright and adherent.
In an attempt to eliminate the formation of lead sulphate
during stripping, the lead anode was coated with lead peroxide by
electrolyzing a sulphuric acid solution. This was ineffective,
however, as the anode was soon covered with a sulphate coating after
stripping had been started. This probably also was due .to the
action of the nitric acid present and might be avoided by destroying
the nitrate radical.
After purification with zinc dust, electrolysis was again
started for zinc. The results were the same as reported in the
previous experiment.
CONCLUSIONS.
One of the major problems of the investigation, that of
getting the anode completely into solution, was satisfactorily
worked out by using a copper sulphate solution with free nitric
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acid as a starting electrolyte. However, two more problems arose
which require further investigation before the process can be
satisfactorily used. Some method should be devised to pyevent the
formation of lead sUlphate at the anode during stripping
operations and zinc electrolysis. Otherwise, the cost of anodes
would be excessive and there would be a difficulty in the disposal
of the lead sulphate formed.
It also \IDuld be necessary to find some way of getting a
better deposit of zinc. Unless this is done there would be trouble
in removing the zinc from the cell and there would be danger of
shorting in the cell.
The current efficiency was found to be exceedingly low for
those experiments in which a good deposit of copper was obtained.
It seems desirable that further investigation be made,
using electrolytes containing copper sulphate with a small amount
of SOhle other reagent to take the lead into solution. The presence
of an acetate or chlorate ion might accomplish this purpose. The
addition of some reducing agent to destroy the nitrate radical,
before stripping, might prevent the formation of lead sulphate at
the anode.
A variation in current density might result in a higher
current efficiency. It also might help to get a more adherent
coating of zinc after. the copper has been recovered.
-15-
If the above difficulties can be overcome, the process
seems to have good possibilities of becoming useful to the
industry.
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